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Mrs. Wilsen Plans
tf'Het Weather Meals

J Vegetables, Eggs and Coel,

Green Salads All Come in

for a Larger Share of At

tentien

By MBS. Bt. A. WIMON
CMM- - "'$ reserved

mHB meal nt the clew of

the entire family is
uaa in the home la often a

All

as- -

real
housewife, and just

weblem te the busy
w.. nlaee before them la a question

This Is the season of the year, Just

,t the beginning of the real het Masen,

,ht the family becomes finicky, and

the mother plans dainty, attrac-- 5

meals they will freauently leave

tU table hungry, even though It Is

Mened with the best the market af- -

fords
Have the dining room as cool as pea-rib- le

and keep it dark untH Just before

wu serve the meal. 0fteJ9lme apray-k- g

Just a little geed teflet water will

refresh the atmosphere. !?!; the table

Wlth dainty, attractive china, having

( few flowers In a low flat dish in the

center of the table, and have sufficient

reaca between- - each member of the
family se that there will be no crowd- -

Bf.
If you will have the ice tinkling In the

iltss the family will surely appreciate
ft. This is a time te break away from
the old habits and establish a dainty,

supper menu that will sati-

sfy and appeal te the family at the
ajete of the day.

Suggestive Suppen
Fruit Cocktail

Celd Cuts of Ham and Chicken
Tomate Stuffed with Coleslaw

Thin Bread and Butter Sandwiches
Ice Cream

Coconut Layer Cake
Iced Tea

Menu Ne. 3
Garden Onions Radishes

Chilled Cucumbers
Btuffed and Baked Green Peppers

Hellandalse Sauce
Ytretable Salad Sliced Tomatoes

Strawberry Shortcake
Coffee

Menu Ne. 3
Chilled Grapefruit

Radishes Olives
Eggs a la Newberg

Pttatees au Gratin Peas
Lettuce

Strawberries and Ice Cream
Iced Ten

Menu Ne. 4
Pickled Onions

Fish Salad
Baked Macaroni with Cheese

Snap Beans
Sliced Tomatoes with Onions

Huckleberry Pie
Iced Tea t

The question of bread for the evening
Bed may seen be solved by having
with Menu Ne. 2 thin whole wheat or
rye bread, buttered en the leaf, and
cut in thin slices and folded.

Menu Ne. 3 Cornbread or split and
toasted biscuits.

Menu Ne, 4 Raisin bread, buttered
en the leaf, and cut thin and folded te
sandwich form.

Eggs a I Newberg
Beil six eggs hard, chill, remove the

shells nnd cut in quarters. New place
la either chafing dish or saucepan

Twe and one-ha- lf cup of milk,
One-ha- cup of flour.
Stir te dissolve the flour and bring

te a bell. Cook for five minutes and
than add

Tiny pinch of nutmeg.
One teaipoen of alt.
One-ha- lf teaipoen of tcMte pepper,
One-ha- lf teaipoen of paprika,
One cup of muihroemt that have been

fttled and parboiled,
The prepared eggt.
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.
Heat slowly, and when scalding het

serve in crisp rolls that have been
scooped out and then slightly toasted.
Garnish with finely chopped green pep- -

'
Fish Salad

Tuna nsh or salmon may be used for
tils salad. Open fish selected and turn
in dish, nnd it you select salmon re-
move the skin and bones and drain
Well.

Mince fine
Twe green peppert,
Twe onions,
Four erancftc of parsleu,

and add
One-ha- lf cup of caper i,One cup of moyennaiie drentng.
Mix the herbB and dressing well, turn

tne fish in individual nests of lettuce" mask with the dressing and gar-
nish with wedge-shap- e sections of to-
mato and slices of hard-boile- d egg.
Wlst with paprika and serve Ice cold.

MRS. SANGER'S FRANKNESS
STARTLES CHINESE WOMEN

Girl Interpreter Abandons Hep Task
te Male Physician

i.Snh?,1' c,nlna My 17. (De-rt- nf

'T "' Mnr"aret Sanger, presl- -
-- mv ui iue iimprifiinT.,. uirin control

.n(tcr leav "ft Jnpnn, where herlectures were considerably restricted by
lnfl, ; regl"aUens' found n hampering
inhwi i.i" n'n" nna discussed her

.w,tu such frankness that her
wln .a yeun UMnese woman,
th. E3 ?csty eve,rcme her. abandoned

ft?sket0 n mn, Physician.
tcrnr;. ns" " dlfflculty with her

nt her m08t Importante5,'n'1,Slmngnai,nt which shespoke
!daM,SVMfclceB..ef Jthe Chinese As-alf- fl

fef nm,ly Reformation and
?in (nrK?,n,zntle.ns- - A Chinese

J?f nuNence volunteered for
Mtl??t.n'he.n ,,hc "ou finale inter-r- ri

"'.Wed down.
fJracr,can lecturer did net ln

anjr.i.he ferein women's
3w SS'i00! of B,,ananl n the ten- -

PikfnJ ,bfi.gan ,her Chinese tour at
thi a. yhere, Bhe formed a branch of
Th.n

r,can ,eague wnlch Bh6 beads.
3me t Shanghai. She is atP'fsent in Seuth China.
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INVISIBLE HOW
PUZZLESCENSOR

Saucy Mermaids Seem Bare
Legged When Stockings

Get Wet

tptcial Mipateh te Svtntne Publle Ltdeir
Atlantic dry, June 10. Beach Cen-

eor Ed Shaw was called back into serv-
ice yesterday and ordered te bring his
tape line with him. It is net the girls
who are causing the trouble this ttme,
however, but young men of athletic
buUd.

Chief Beach Surgeon Bessert. who
haa entire control of the beach, de-

clared yesterday that, while he is in-

clined te be reasonable, he Is net alto-
gether pleased with the length or rather
shortness of some of the bathing trunks
which have made their appearance en
the strand.

Shaw is also puuled as te what
course he should fellow with the fair
bathers who wear the prescribed cov-

ering, but add white silk stockings se
sheer that when they get week's diff-

icult ie see them. The girls are keeping
Shaw busy by "rolling 'cm down" in
the water and then appear en the beach.

PRINCE OF WALES IN CAIRO

Last Step en Homeward Leg of Hla
Leng Journey

Londen, June 10. The Prince of
Wales has arrived nt Caire, where he
was 'given a tremendous reception. He
was received by the Premier, the High
Commissioner of Egypt and Crown rep-
resentatives. The lest step of the Prince
en the homeward leg of nis long jour-
ney, which took him te India, the Far
East and the Philippines, will be at
Gibraltar, where he is expected te ar-
rive en the 17th. After a few hours'
stay he will depart for Plymouth.

Commit Bey Who Killed Playmate
Indianapolis. June 10. (By A.

P.) Rebert Silver, nine-year-o- ld slay-
er of Bernard Teeters, a boy playmate
of his own age, was committed te the
Indiana Beys' Schoel at Plalnfield yes-
terday for one year by Governer Mc-Cra- y.

At the end of the year the boy
will be returned te the custody of the
Jay County Circuit Court, with the un-
derstanding that the Court will recom-
mit him te the Institution.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

Protestant Episcopal
Open Air Service
UNDER THE DIRECTION OB"

Bishop Rhinelander
On the Parkway at 23d St.

Sunday Afternoon, June 4
AT 4:30 O'CLOCK

Preacher REV. BARNEY T. PHILLIPS
Recter of Church or tha Saviour

BKL10IOUB NOTICES

tUR TOOTLE
Bread and Be
boeo seat,

rka atreeta (1000

Heme of the Grace naptlet Church.
RUSSELL H, CONWELL. Pa ter.

'Wm. Dyre McCurdy, Aaaeclate Paater.
J. Marvin Hanna. Mualcal Director.
Frederick E. Starke. Ornnlat.

Conwell Dreachea 10:80 A, M. and
H P. JU. Temple cherua alnga both aerv
Icm. Oaetlam at mernlna lervice
IMble Scboel, Jere L. Creaae, aupt.n u 3:80
chrle'tlan Endeavor. 0 SO and T P. M.
Church prayer mcet'nic en Friday at 8

Friende
WILLIAM TBim WORSHIPED AT THE

OLD QUAKER MEETING IIOUHE, Merlen.
Pa.. Juat eutalde of City Line. Thla
meeting" waa eatabtlahed In 1082. Bervlcta
are held every Flrat-da- y (Sunday) morning,
at 11 o'clock. A welcome la extended te all.

Preabytftlan
AROJI BT. CHURai. 18th and Arch.

10:411 The Beth Anniversary of the found-
ing of the Sabbath Schoel.

7:00 C. E. 7 :SO Recital of the Turner
Memerial Organ.

8:00 "Seme of the Thlnga Hldei
and Seme of the Times Oed Keepa Si-
lence." We see aa In a glass, darkly.
Hew many thlnaa there are In the Chris
tian revelation that we should Ilka te have
cleared up. Hew many of the chapters
of human history raise great questions
about ueu and his aevereign goeaness.
Hew many thlnga there are In our own
Deraenal exDerlence and afiDelnted earthly
probation whlcvh te use are enigmatical
ana inexpiicaeie. a sermon jer an in any.
doubt.

BETHLEHEM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hread and Diamond ats.
Rev. William L. McCermlck. Paster.
Rev. 8. II, Curry, Assistant
1O.S0 A. M. Hely Communion.

2:80 P. M. Sabbath Schoel.
7:45 P. M "The Perfect Life." Doea

Oed demand It? Shall we aim at it? Can
we live ItT Hew snail we attain It7
All aeata free at all services.

OVKRBROOK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Lancaster and City aves.
OEORQE3 EMERSON IIARNES, D. D.,
Paater.
11 A. M Children's Day program.
o:eo P. si. "Jiuyina; an opportunity."

Marli Langsten soloist.Hene
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Slat and Walnut sts.
Rev, ALEXANDER
Minister. .
Rev. Alvin u uuney,

MacCOLL,

Assistant,
Dr. MacCellwlll preach at and 8 o'clock.
Evening aubjeet:
One's Idle Words,
Ings of Our Ixird.
.uusie at e i--. ai.

napUet

N.)

Mr.

Cled

D.

11
uiving Arceunt forOne af the Hard Say.

Ynm vm lie Aieanr '

"The King of Leve" Oouned
"Theu Wilt Keep Him" Williams
All seats free at the evening service. A
ceruiai welcome m nil services.

UNITARIAN

D

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH
Chestnut st, wsst of 21st.
Rev, FREDERICK R. GRIFFIN. Minister.
11 A. M. Rev. W, A. Vrooman, of Wil-
mington, Del,, will preach.
Subject: "The Pagan, tt.e Pharisee and
the Christian."

UNITARIAN CHURCH OF (JERMANTOWN
Oreene at, and W. Chelten eve,
Sunday, June 11, 1022.
Services at 11 A. M, The Minister, Rev.
ROOER S. FOHHES, will preach. Subject:
"Why BlblesT"
All ara Invited.

Delicious!

Bid!.
Sold in Of.

IISA1AD4
Without Doubt "The Best,

Jfjia4i PackU
tf
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A Wonderful
Under $10

Seeds for
Summer Frecks

Must Be Sewn New
Summer freeka ara one of the flowers that

bloom quickly as fait as needle can fly or
sewing machine hum, for materials are se
pretty that they act as strong incentives!

Coel Striped Tissues, 30c
make one think of iced lemonade in frosted
glasses. Woven stripes of various colors in
the sheer fine tissue 86 inches wide.

Figured Voiles, 25c Yard
They show- - interesting figures (all colors and
black) on snowy grounds. 86 inches wide.

54-In-ch Swiss Organdie at $1
is worth noticing anywhere. It is sheer,
smooth, clear white, and its crisp finish fears
no laundering. This fine quality is splendid
for sashes, cellars and cuffs, as well as frocks.

Half --linen at 38c
It has the finish of handkerchief linen and

leeks like all-line- n. Excellent for trimming
and charming for, children's smocked dresses.
In brown, three shades of green, three of blue,
and in rose pink or gray. 86 inches wide.

(Central)

Women's Ruffled
Bathing Suits

at $4.50
Younger women, especially, like them!

Ruffle upon ruffle of lustrous black surf satin
of excellent quality or, mere striking and
new this season, ruffles of gay cretonne!

Children's Weel Suits, $3.75
Knitted wool suits, in sizes 6 te 8 years are

in sailor style with white lacers and belts. In
rose trimmed with white, or tan with light
blue.

Others are in California style, tan, black
or green with stripes of contrasting colors.
Sizes 6 te 8 at 3.76.

(Surf Stere, Market)
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Dainty Guimpes of
Dotted Swiss and Net

Yeung women like te wear these dainty
guimpes with their slip-e- n frocks and
sweaters. Dotted Swiss guimpes are partic-
ularly nice for the fashionable epenge slip-en- s.

$2.75 for dotted Swiss guimpes in several
charming little styles with roll or Peter Pan
cellars; all are lace trimmed.

$1.50 for fine cream color net with jabot
front, roll or Peter Pan cellar, trimmed with
neat laces. (Sketched.)

$1 for camisole vestees of fine net with the
vestee front formed of rows of lace.

$1 for jabot vestees; they consist of roll
cellar and frill of net trimmed with lace;
quite pretty.

(Central)

A Fine Black
Traveling Case .

at $12
is of cobra-grai- n cowhide, hand-sew- n through-
out. It has remarkably clean-cu- t lines and the
inside is prettily and softly padded, with a
pocket in the lid and one in each side of the
lower part. Deuble locks and a strong handle
complete it.

This is one of the smartest cases that we
have seen in a long time and will appeal par-
ticularly te brides. Only as lately as Christ-
mas it was selling for half as much again.

(Central)

Coel-Looki- ng Oval
Plaited Rag Rugs

18x36 inches $1.75
24x36 inches $2.25
27x54 inches $4
30x60 inches $5
36x72 inches $7.50

Many wise hemekeepers take up their
heavy rugs in Summer and use cool rag rugs
in convenient small sizes throughout the house.
These make very satisfactory scatter rugB, se

they are heavy and firm enough te lie
flat and launder well.

Weel-and-Fib- er Rugs
of the better grade are about the most satis-
factory low-pric- rugs of which we knew.
They are reversible, easily cleaned, very dur-
able and suitable for use.
6x9 feet $7.50 and $9
7.6x9 feet $9 and $12
8.3x10.6 feet $11.50 and $14
9x12 feet $12.50 and $15
12x12 feet $17.50 and $22,50
12x15 feet $22.50 and $27.50

(Chestnut)
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DOWN STAIRS STORE

Choice Among Gay Summer
The Wanamaker Down Stairs
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$4.50 $7.50 $3 $7.50 J) $6

"DETWEEN $2.50 and $10 there are nearly two thousand Summer frocks
imagine many Summer wardrobes can be filled from that! And hew

many times all those charming frocks represent!
Materials are of excellent quality and there is a charm and yeuthfulness

about the styles women find quite irresistible. Dozens and dozens of dif-

ferent models in all the lovely colorings that are such a joy in Summer.

Six Frocks at $3 te $7.50 Are Sketched
$3 for a linene frock in Copenhagen, light

blue, rose or orchid, trimmed with rickrnck.
Sizes 14 te 18.

$4.50 for a sports frock of cotton epenge
checked in tan, lavender or green, trimmed with
black wool cress-stitc- h nnd a black-and-whi-

leather belt.
$6 for a dotted voile dress which is from a

Hundreds of ether of fine checked ginghams, organdie, epenge,
linen, figured, color and white voiles and tissue voiles $3, $3.50,
and up te $10.

Finer Frecks of Silk
$25, $27.50, $30 $38.50

Smart sports frocks for
wear are of colorful Canten crepes and
crepes de chine, pften in printed patterns
combined with plain material.

Fer afternoon or evening wear there

embroidered

frocks
plain $4.50

seashore

Special $10, $16.50, $18.75
group which one or a kind which

prices. chine, taffeta, tricelette

Delightful Silk Underclothes
te $3.85

Camisoles, $1, are of gleaming satins in
pink, orchid, honeydew or light blue, with imita-
tion filet or Valenciennes laces and ribbons.

Vest and Bloemer Sets are charming
affairs of or satin-stripe- d crepe de chine.
The radium has hemstitching and an Irish
lace medallion for trimming, while crepe
de chine is simply $3.85 garment.

for

for we that they embody the best
couch hammocks pos-

sibly wish emphasize
reach way down te

the springs (all four of de), thai:
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sleep fully feet
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interesting croup and dotted
voiles in all colors.

$6 for frock material in
Merit printed

for frock navy or brown voile in
pattern with cellar and cuffs of

lace and taffeta
for frock tiny figured voile with

an cellar and cuffs.

at

te

tailored.

are charming silk dresses and chif-
fons white, or orchid.

Especially lovely are some French
dresses of voile exquisite tints elabor-
ately embroidered with very small

and $25
A of dresses of we have but two of and we have

marked at Of crepe de Canton crepe, and Geor-
gette.

(Market)
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its the
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(Central)

$7.50
ecru

airy
in

Radium Bloemers, $3.85, arc in
flesh-pin- k, b.ue or white. full-cu- t

and long and with the prettiest lace
medallions!

Nightgowns, $3.85, are lasy affairs of
crepe de in flesh, light orchid.

Other and regular bloomers
of radium, crepe de chine or satin are $2
$3.50. Radium step-in- s at $3, are in jade, navy,
tan, purple and

A
q

Couch Hammocks at $11.50
Are Investments in Happiness

Each one represents $11.50 invested in health, comfort, convenience and fun !

$11.50 worth of service and safety these hammocks are built solidly and
strongly enough te be safe grown-up- s and children alike, and se finished as to
give service for years and years.

Are Proud of These Hammocks
believe

$11.50 worth
We

strong chains all
them

there weight fabric of
button-

-tufted mattresses are
upon. Being long.
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87.50 n of

batiste

coral

Unusually

chine or
step-i- n

te

henna.

j j v 1

ie

6

these hammocks can be used for sleeping
purposes.

The frames nre of galvanized iron
(practically never rusts). duck,
that is almost weather-proo- f, is us
covering, and the mattresses nre covered
with it en both sides se that they can be
reversed.

ieur cneice or .T., ,. I.U1. l

We Sell Mere of This $20 Hammock
ui nuuivi uuiur.

With an Upholstered Back
than of any ether. Ne ls about strong and the gray or khaki duck
it. It is Just a pL n comfertablo hammock. with which it is finished, the back
All the value is right in the the te a"y, nngl5 tJ?at JL0" wl,h and lea ba

5Llw5SUtftSthe extra spiral springs above the button tufted.
20 Other Kinds of Couch Hammocks at $10 te $27.50

(Central)
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TO BE COOL?

Palm Beach Suits Are $14.50
Mohair Suits Are $16.50
Well-tailore- d, geed-looki- ng and,

best comfortable suits

A New Oriental Fragrance
with a hint of the Chinese is te be had in a
number of interesting forms.

A pink satin bag of face powder with a
very soft puff is in an amethyst glass bowl
with a cover. It is a most fascinating thing
te have en one's dressing table and would
make a charming gift. $3.50.

Smelling salts are $1 bottle.
Bnth salts, in verbena, rose or cologne, are

in a bottle of generous size at COc.
Incense burners and incense, $1.25 set.
Triangular boxes of incense, 25c and 50c.
Potpourri in amethyst glass jars, $2 and

$3; lavender, $1.50.
(Central)

Gardenia Corsets
Designed Especially for

Junier Girls
Carefully planned corsets of beautiful ma-

terials cut en the lightest and most comfort-
able lines for active sirls. They have almost
no boning, but a wise use of clastic webbing
instead. Here are little hip confiners and
girdles suitable for the girl who is wearing
a corset for the first time. Then there are
lightly boned little corsets suitable for young
women.

Prices range from $2.50 to $5.50.
(Central)

Ratine Skirts
In Levely Celers, $3

Hew little that is for skirts as pretty as
these! They are in a simple gathered style
with exactly the right amount of fulness and
interesting pockets with square buttons. In
rose, brown, white, grass green and reseda
green.

Bex-Pleat- ed White Serge
Skirts Are $5.75

The geed wool serge keeps in pleat quite
well, and the skirts are smart te wear with
bright sweaters.

(Miirliet)

25 Different Styles in
Extra-Siz- e Cotten Blouses

A larger assortment than we've ever had
before! It's a pleasure te cheese from a col-
lection like this, because there are se many
really pretty blouses. And heretofore women
have complained because large-siz- e blouses did
net come in pretty style;,.

Voile, Batiste, Dimity and
Dotted Swiss Blouses

$2.50 te $7.90
These have roll cellars, Tuxedo fronts,

Peter Pan cellars or frills, and there is a.style for every taste one overbleuse style
among them.
Exquisite Hand-Mad- e Extra-Siz- e

Blouses, $3.90 te $16.50
Levely blouses trimmed with drawnwerk,

hemstitching, embroidered dots, filet and Irishlaces all done by hand, and some quite elab-
orate. It s net often that such lovely blouses
can be had in extra sizes.

(.Miirlirt)

$5.25
Can Seldom Procure Better

Footwear Than These
Pumps and Oxfords

for Women
There's economy in every pair

genuine saving of a worth-whil- e amount
in every case. Net only that, but the
low shoes are all seasonable and fash-
ionable and are suitable for vacation
wear anywhere mountain, shore,
roughing it, or in a rather large hotel.

Sports oxfords, dress pumps, street
pumps and Mary Janes of white,
black, brown and tan leathers, white
canvas and combinations of various
It ithers. Net every size in everv stvle

V excellent cheesing.
(tlicstniit)

Lustrous Taffeta
$1.35 Yard

A firm silk in a geed weight for bathing
suits. The lichter colors arc suitnhle tnr- -

children's
and the like.

frocks, breakfast coats. Detticeata

35 inches wide in navy blue, Copenhagen,
black, brown, gray, tuiqueise, Chinese blue,
orchid and white.

Striped Silk Shirting
$1.50 Yard

A splendid quality in neut black-and-whit- e,

e, grcen-and-whit- c, orange-and-whit- e

and two-ton- e stripes. Women like this
for blouses and frocks as well aa men like it
for shirts. 32 inches.
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